Most Needed Items:
- Bath Towels
- Blankets
- Sheets
- Cat Litter
- Paper Towels
- Disinfectant Wipes
- Kuranda Beds
  - website: kuranda.com/donate/1401
- Pet Beds (new or gently used)
- Feliway Plug-In Refills
- Pill Pockets for Dogs & Cats
- Snuggle Safe Heating Discs

Toys & Treats:
- Durable, Washable Dog Toys
- Peanut Butter
- Washable Cat Toys
- Cat Turbo Scratcher Refills

Pet Food:
- Canned Puppy & Adult Dog Food
- Canned Kitten & Adult Cat Food
- Dry Adult Dog Food
- Dry Adult Cat Food
- KMR Milk Replacement for Kittens
- Esbilac Formula for Puppies

By donating these items, you are helping pets like us stay comfortable, healthy and happy!

Donations can be dropped off at the HSN Main Shelter:

370 Airport Pulling Rd. N
Naples, FL 34104
7 days a week, 8 am - 5 pm.

Humane Society Naples is appreciative of all contributions from our generous supporters. However for the safety of the animals in our care, we can no longer accept the following items: open or expired food, medications, damaged or soiled toys, collars, harnesses, leashes, crates or other pet supplies; pillows, and torn or damaged towels.